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Stepped Hl9 Paper.

Stay. foreiuau,stay tliat ruthless speed
At tank of type arranging.

For at this moment there Is Deed
Of multifarious chanttlng; .

Turn all the brazen cblouin-rulss- ,'

Take out the hoad and drape 'er
With signs of woe that prince of

fools,
Old Sneakly stopped his paper.

Stay, pressman, la thy busy flight,
Aud heed this admonition ;

Thy labors are abridged to-nig- ht

We'll run a small edition;
And join, O comrades, In our tears

At this untimely caper,
By which we loose the fruit of years,

tJInotHneakly 'stopped his paper.

UNCLE JOSEU'S ALV2CE.

"FROM WHAT HUMBUt . BOUHCK8

wonoa of wisdom somktimks
srRisa.M

llouben Brown was in lore wilb
llackeyed Kiltie Perkins there is

oo doubt aboat it.
Kittie wu the prettiest and at the

same time the most coquettish girl
in Swan to, and, woman-lik- o, was

plajiog 'fast and loose" with poor
lleuben.

llouben Lad never oponly avowed
Lis '.ffoction, though it was rapidly
becoming eoulfully intense' ben
after a partionlarly exasperating in-

terview with the fair Kiltie, Le re
solved to lay baro his heart to bis
old Uucle Joshua, and seek the lat-to- r'a

advice.
Uucle Joebua was, in fact, Lis

Dearest relative, and lived only a
short distance from where Reuben
was employed. Reuben had done
many little kindnesses for the old
man who, in return, felt almost a
father's interest io bis welfare and
happiness i so Reuben folt, when be
went to consult him concerning Lis
tocdernebs, that Lis advice would,
tbongb coming from one who might
almost be supposed to have forgot
ten all about the ceutle passion, be
ioeore and thoughtful. "

jtu h'eonoluslon, Reuben,
".AfrT,..,r rViin

the immediate result of the above -
mentioned interview with Eittie
wendod Lis way slowly np to the
little red house where the old man
lived. The last faint traces of the
ui o's glory were lapidly fading away
in tbe horizon, tbe .bright slard were
jnst commencing to twinkle merri
ly, and all tbo air held a 'uolomn
stillness,' as if waiting for 'night to
draw moio closely 'her sable mantle.'

At snob timet), if ever, the human
heart turns to thoughts of love; aud
Rouben's already turned in that di-

rection, was aotually tilled to over-

flowing with the gentle emotion.
Could be have done so, be would
without doubt, have woven the
most 'wooful ballads' to the fair KiS
tie's eyebrows but be was no poet,
so he simply yearned.

- As Reuben earns op to Ibe Loose
rr. Vno9 Josh, as he usually

mm, seav.4 on the sloop.
uis cnair was lilted baok ; Lis ven-
erable beadr fringed with gray
scanty locko,Woi bared to
niog breeze ; and, like tbe ill-fat- ed

skipper of tbe Hoeperas, 'Lis pipe
was tn.hu mouth.'- -

'Wal, Reuben,' be said, as peering
tbrongh tbe deepening twilight, he
dtsoovered tbe love-sio- k youth ap
proaching, 'baow de do T oome right
op and set down. ' Any thin' new !'
- 'Nything much,' replied Reuben,
tneobanioally pulling op a rude chair
bottomed with stripes of rawhide,
and seating himself near by.

'Yoa am t beared no-thin- aboat
the old man, anxiouly. '

'No,' replied Roubeo, slowly j
came on quite different errand,
'Ibe faot is' Uncle, I I ( might as
well tell) I'm in lore and I came to
ask your advice aboat it'

'Wal, uaow, yoa 6Vt y ' laid
the old grander,' and parsing up his
Jipt, be altered a long, low whistle.

anent, a iarou look in bis aged eyes,
as if tbe revelation recalled old, al

namories, and then
. ,aid turning toward Rouben,
. and drawing his chair a little nearer

to him, 'wal, tell the old . man all
about it tbar ain't

VVU- 4-

yenoe with, that does so muob good
as to let il aoaf So; leaning baok
in his chair again, he listened while
Reuben told . the 'old, old, story,
how tbo folk bad', gradually oome
upon him that be loved Kittia with

(Of wors
ii r

the very 'apathy of despair' the next;
how be was beset with fears that she
liked Bill Simpson better than she
did him i how he was afraid, if be
asked, that she would say no that
he was euro if she did, it would kill
him, etc, etc.

The old man listened attentively
who, of whatever age, ever failed to
take some interest io the 'oft-to- ld

tale' and when the jonog man bad
Gnishod Le took Lis pipe from Lis
mouth, coughed onoe or twioe, and
dolived himself to these memorable
words t- -

.

'Renby, my boy, you've got it bad
there ain't do doubt oo it and

I'll tell you a secret what nobody
ain't bearn for nigb onter fifty yours.'

Ilure the old mau's voioe grew a
little bosky, and he blew bis nose
fiercely with a largo, red Londker- -
cbie, which he took from Lis fore
head for the purpose

'Women is queer creators. I lov
ed one onot, and onct only, and I'm
just as sure ez I be that I'm aetrin'
here that I lost her by lovin' of her
too lunch, au' lettin her know it too
soon. That was my experience, an'
I Lev seen stacks of like cases sonoe.'

'Wal, ez I woe sayiug, just so
soon ez a woman fools she haz a
man, heart aud soul, jest so soon
she baiut no use for him ebe Lo-

gins to sigh, ez the old primer says,
fur new worlds to conquer, What
she ken have she don't want, an'
wbal sbo can't huvo she wants worse
kind

'It's what schooled people calls
the nnertainable that everybody's
arter, specially women folks. You
nover want to set too much stores
by nolbin' for if yoa do, you'll bo
almost sure to lose it. Struggle to
hide your foeliu's all yer ken,
whether 'yer bunting for a sweet-

heart, a wife or a caow 1 In the case
in pint, do your level best to make
the gal think you dou't set much
store by her. Don't lot on bow
much took you ue with. Lor, and
dou't oa uo account day notbln'

Ubout love, leastwise, not at present
1 tor the minute jer ai, ez the lawyers
say, yoa weaken yer case. You don't
want to show yer Luud till yer dead
sure you'vo won the game. You
don't want to oomplicacte yersolf, so
to speak, till yer sartain the girl
loves ye. Ef eLe don't love ye, ye'd
bettor be in your grave than marry
her, and if bbo does, she'll let yer
know afore very long ,9uro ez I'm
settin' bore,'

So saying, tbo old man wipod bis
forehead with the big red baodkert
ohiof, relighted Lis pipe, pusbod
down tbe burning tobacco wilb bis
homey thumb and rolapsod into si
lenoe.

From what bumble sources words
of wisdom somatimes spring I Much
oomforted, Reuben sauntered slowlj
homeward, bis pathway lighted by
tbe bright summer morn which bad
just coma .over tbe bill, filling tbe
little valley with its mellow light.

Ilis heart was much lighter than
when be trod that path before, for

that uncle Josh was right.
bo tbe very. next evening Li took

pretty Polly Raker 'baggy riding,'
and tbe following Sunday evening
went 'to moetin' with her. Uo did
not even pass Eittie's boose for four
whole duys I lie ' came very near
weakening the seeond evening, bat
finally, with great difficulty, master
ed himself. What was tbe result J
Why, when be did go by, nearly a
weok later, Kittie, who bad of oonrse,
heard all about what bad taken
place, walked down to tbe gate and,
with one of bur sweetest emileB,
asked where be had boon for such a
time. He answered 'Nowhere to
speak of r ! aha smiled so
sweeny, ana looked at him with
snob gentle reproaoh that he was al-

most tempted to seize ber in bis
arms and declared bis love then and
there, bat he reoalled Uoole Josh's
advice in time and temporized.

Eittie could not stand it long,
however, aid before another moon
had oome and gone Roubeo was her
accepted lover.

The dava had bnn 11 lannrtfi An
a little when they, were made on .

and Unole Josh bad hitched np the
oia mare and drova down to tbe lit-
tle boose, which Reuben bad bought
to witness tbe interesting ceremony.
u was attired in a bran new suit of
homespun, his hair 'slioked down' in
a rct r manner, and his
r- - y h- -d,' rLlle

anomalous condition of affairs easy
be supposed to exist,) and kissed the
bride with mnoh warmth at the first
opportunity.

Reuben,' he said, as soon ns lie
bad his nephew alone for a moment,
'she does look uncommon nice but,
mark my word, don't go to showln'
of her too much afTectlon It you do
you'll be sorry for It. Dou't be afraid
to aw her a little sometimes ; it
inuke an agrcehle change, an 'II do
her good. You can't do nothing
Koureely with women, nor ohildreu,
nor dogs, nor notlilu', with too much
affection, don't never forget it I'

Reuben's only annwor wns, 'I'll try.'
Uut he did Dot look as If he thought
he would succeed very well how
eould he be expected to on his wed-diugda- y

f

Advice to Young Writers- -

The idea of establishing a month-
ly journal for the special benefit of
writers for the press is vory attrac-
tive, and I sincerely hope that it will
be successfully realized. While T

oannot flatter myself with the prom-
ise of being a frequent contributor
to its pages, I trust yoa will permit
me to make a few elomentary sug-
gestions to beginners.

It is almost superfluous to say that
iu tbo profubsiou of literature the
first requisite is ability to soo, to feel
and to tbiuk, aud a great part of this
ability is education. Witbont edils
cation no one can expect to become
a writer, aud the niorr oduoatiou
the better, providud it is of tbo right
sort.

There aro two objects to be attain-
ed by education. Tbo first is knowU
edge and the second is accuracy.
Aconsaoy is the power of distinguish-
ing the truth, and of expressing
truth as it is

It makes little diffurenco what are
the peculiar branches of study that
are pursued in tbo process of educa-
tion, providod that tbo pursuit is
such as to train and fortify tbo pow-er- of

distinguishing tbe truth and
the faculty of stating it accurately.
Uut tbo more extousivo and varied
the studies of youth, tbe richer win

more numerous tbe points of contact
with tho infinitely varied world of
mon aud things in after life. No one
ever learned any branch of knowl
edge which was wholly useless, and
no one ever cultivated any faculty
that did not bring its reward. In
the pursuits of literature and tbo
profession of a writer these maxims
have a truth of their own.

Reading, omnivorous and univers
al, is of the greatest utility; but
thinking must always go with it
Food without digestion is useless;

The beBt school ' of writing is a
newKpaper office, with intelligence at
the bead. No other college is possi-

ble where tbe discipline of rhetoric,
of tasto and of knowlodge is ,so eft
feclually applied
. Tbe first rule of good writing is
to ase always the simplest and plains
est words Stale the fact or express
the point or principlo which you de
sire to convey, so that every rcador
will understand it exactly as yoa ra
fanil if tin nl... l I I .ww.. iu u9 uuuoretuou. nave ouiy
one idea iu view at a time, and be
sure that yoa have expressed it
clearly and intelligently before you
go to another.

Above all avoid affectatioo. and
tbe worst affection of all is tbeaffeoi
tation of wit. The highest intellect-
ual gift is the power to know tbe
truth. Next to this is judgment:
next, wit; and tbe greatest of all in
tellectual qualities is imoaination.
The writer who possesses imagina
tion may become immortal

Rat tbe possession of these glori-
ous endowments is granted to but
fow, and where they are not confer
rd by Nature, tbe effort to attain
them is vain, and the result tedious.
Yet every on can possess tbe faculty

. .9 Ii!a mm k.vi Biuipueiiy, or train, and of acour
acy, ach and all of them 'priceless
treasures, indispensable to a success-
ful writer. '

Moreover, tbe intellectual and ar-
tistic qualities of writing are not all.
The moral quality is quite as impor-
tant, perhaps more so First, yoa
mast believe in somethiocr. Princi
ple, conviction, primary trutht. must
live at tbe bottom of your miod, or
yoa oannot make them live io tbe
minds of others. He who believes
nothing, who has no ideals, to whom
the future offers no hope, and no
prospect of a more generous destiny
for mankind, whose country js not
l uS , UnU sa 0,a oiril near c.never be mora than aaT''J

. ThoSuperfluotuBatj.- -

In a recent number of Ibe Detroit
Free Press, the following alvertis-me- nt

appeared " K .

yAT4Trn. Itnme kind fUmltr to mlopt" hllbf bnj htiT, 1 moDtb old. Mn. A.,
No,-- -. Mirniln to., Potroll. r

A representative of the Free Press
visited tho place designated in the
advertisement a teat.iKtv frame
edifice, with a pretentions door-plat- e.

A woman answeiud tho door
bell and iuvited tbo visitor in.

"Is there a baby hero fjr ndip.
tionf

"Yes, a very small one. It is only
a week old. We bnd a beautiful
baby boy, but be was taken a week
ago. This one is a boy, too."

'Can it bo seen.'
Y-o-

-s. Do you wish to adopt a
baby, Tbe one I advertised as a
month old is gono. Will you take
this one.'

'It would bo impossible to know
without seeing the infant'

'It is vory young,' was the answer.
It was evidently like young Cop- -

porfield, only more so, in the fact of
boing very young. The woman
wont np stairs, however, and return-
ed with the baby.

It is a fioo child,' she raid, unroll-
ing it and revealing a robust infant
with a rod fuco, rather tolerable fea-

tures, and considerable blonde hair.
'His eyes are blue,' she said; blue-ey- ed

Labies never go a-- b' ggiag.'
'Are there any formalities to be

gone through with before tbe child
can be legally adopted.'

'None at all. It doenn't cost a
penny. Tho mother gives op all
right to the child and does not know
where it bes gone.'

'Can the parties adopting the child
see tho mother.'

'No, At least that is toot neoessa
ry. She is adxions to give the child
away and go back to hor borne in
Ohio. 1 only stipulate for one thing'
said the baby doner, 'it most go into
a Cbiiatiab family. I never let a
child be adopted by innb 'f.'

She rolled the baby in cant0n

ur
stairs, where an nnwi!lug mother
was waiting to receive it.

Tbe house is an asylaca, on
email scale, for tLoho v. ho have

means to pay for care and ouraiog
through illness. Thore are always
babes to bo given away tbero. It
coets timo and money both to bo-co-

tbe owner of a duBirablo black
and tan dog, but a fair-haire- d,

blue-ey- e baby can bo adopted with
out price, The same baby is still at
the lonely house on Hamlin avonuo,
unless it has ' Loin gathered into
somo Christian family within twen
ty-fo- ur hours.

The Missing Dollar of 130-1- .

A large, fashionably dressed inaitab
entered a local nowspaper 0U1CO war

a, t wwar
i uisuurg on inouuay, accompa'
by two others, and estonding auraW
ver coin, inquired (Can yoa t'
the value of thibt " A glauoo J9fi8
coin cuufieil soniethincr of a i
tion. for unless it wai an irr

the "missing dollar of 1'
pioco of 6ilvcr for which ct
tors bad sought in vain 6Ba
than tbiee-qua- i ters of a o.
turned up at lust, and ba
so little from tbe effeots t
usage that it was evidenJ0Bj food
random appraisement of
upon it would not nearly ai W6 M
Ha valna tn pnloiilnrim.

or enthusiastio numisn: tto,PhtM
"Tbero are," say tbe cier that D. D,

thore silver dollars of 0nd9 Fwtence. Two of tbes. ?
for: tbe third is somet oand to be
lation absut tbe coun same bigb
uo oi tuis missing do: J
quoted in the Duniisct,.
is $-0- 0." when asked i nterbrising
tbe coin, tbe gentlemtlvaoia.
a liirrilinir.rvTl antanl" ::..", mh, and in

farmer near Auburn,!
an heirloom in tbo Mmrradienta.

I

great-grandfathe- r. 1 , :

from tbs lighUog-roo"-U PPMed
When it first came io --

it was bluok with ege, i
brightened np. From .
dition it could not buva' . . ...
circulation," frfrwsC
"Have yoa received any
"Several. Amono olhara

f a v virtiua io xsenver, who .faTD Tn
-- r - wMimj real eua
who will be willing t .'r3
r UT B"m . --

Wl eerse, i vo.l4 I

ALUtto Lesson in Grammar- -

Carelers habits of speeoh are among
the prominent faults of our young
people, even tlione young people who
have advantages ot sohools ami intel-
ligent homes surrounding. Uocog-nlzln- g

this, the professor of Enplluli
literature at Welleoley College hn
prepared a lint of "wordn, ph ruses
and expri-rHlon- s to be avoided,' from
which tho young (and old) reader
will receivo tuauy seaRonable hints :

Guess, for suppose or think.
Fix, for arrange or prepare.
Rout, as an adverb, in expressions

reul good, for really or very good,
etc.

Oouio or any. In an adverbial nense;
g., 'I have otudUd Home,' for muiio- -

what. 'I have not studied any,' for
at nil.

Borne ten Jays, for about ten days.
Not us I know, for not that I knot.
Storm, for it raius or snows iuo

erattly.
Try an experiment, for wake an ex

peritueut.
Singular subjoct with contracted

plural verb ; e. g., "Slio don't skate
well."

Plural pronoun with singular ante
cedent ; "Every man or woman
should do their duty;" or, "If you
took any one straight in the fuue,
they will flinch."

Expect tor suspect.
First rate, as an adverb.
Nice, indiscriminately. (Ileal nice

may bo doubly faulty.)
Had rather, for would rather.
Had belter, for would better.
Right away for immediately.
Party, for person.
Promise for assure.
Posted, for informed.
Depot, for station,
(Stopping-- , for staying.
Try and do, for try to do.
Try aud go, for try to no.
Cuuuiug, for small, dainty.
Cute, for acute.
Funny, for odd or unusual.
Above, for foregoing, more than or

beyond.
Does it look good enough, for well

enough.
Homebody else's for somebody's

else.
Like I do, for as I Uo.
Not as good as, for not so good as,
Feel badly, for feel bad.
Feel Rood, for fuel well.
Uitwu lor t ncreo.
yfldt.m or ever--, or ,oll lt jer,
seiiionr or nrr.

Taste ami siiinil of, whon tibed
sltively. lliuftrstlon We t'iC.dish wbiuli Uin o: UM tur

More than vou think io WIt KVKIlT

than you thfuU. . '
These kind, tut this k
Nicely, in responi......

for health.
Healthy, for w)
Just as soon, f

.00Kind of, to ir
Urtiv.
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Wo are now prepared to abow you an immense of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
Glassware, Etc.,--

In Dry Goods we baye an elegant line ojf dombination
Suitings, Ladies' Olotb. fiatine-- :
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.New Calicoes; White Dress Goods:'

An Elegant Line of Cassimereo,
Laces, and Embroideries;
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